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S A M I - N V A ' I ' f I N G
( i c t r ' . t c h t  u t ' r t l  t ' t ' t . t  i n r l r L r l i  t t ' l < r i j g c r r  r r n  < l t ' r ' t ' s u l t . r t t ' n ,  t i i t ' b c r c i k t  u . r r e n  [ r i j  t l c  b r , -
l ran , l t ' l i r rg  r . ' rn  p . r t i i i n t t ' l t  n t ( . t  h ( ' r -n i . r  t l i ap l r r ' , rg r r r . r t i t . r .
H i t ' r ' t o c  r v t ' r < l t ' t - t  r t i t  r l t ' o u r i . r r g r i j l i t ' l i t t ' r a t r - r u r  l t ' n r c t ' s t  [ r c l a n g r i j k t r  l ) u b l i c a t i e s  \ a n
t l t '  l ; i r t s tc  I  5  ja r t 'n  b t ' s t t r r l r ' r ' r ' r l  t ' n  u  c r t l  t ' , ' l )  r ' rA- , rn r l t ' r ' zock  g t ' r la rn  b i j  rcn  . r . r r r t . r l  l ta t i i rn tcn ,
t l i t :  u . - r r . ' t r  ( ) i lg ( 'u ( )n re l r  in  l r t ' t  A lqe  nr t ' t ' n  [ ) ro r  i r r r  iaa l ,  S t . r< ls -  r .n  Acar l r .n r isc l r  Z i t ' ke  nhu is  t t '
Gro t ' t i r tg t ' t ' t .  I J t ' t  i t r te  r - t ' ss t ' , ' r - r l c  ons  in  h r ' t  l r i j zon< lc r - ,  u  c lke  r l c  in r l i c . r t ie  s  \ \a r ( 'n ,  r l ie  to t
h c t  i l r s t c l l e n  \ l n  ( ' ( ' n  l r t ' l l r r l r l c  l r c l i . r n < l c l i n g  h ; r < l t l e n  g e l c i r l ,  c n  b i j  u ' c l k . ' r u e t h o < l c n  < l e
l r c s t t ' r - t ' s r r l t a t c t r  l i o r r r l t ' n  u o r r l e n  l r e r c i k t .  H c t  s p r c c l i t  r r t ' l h a . r s t  r a n z e l f ,  r l a t ,  r o o r  h c t
i  t ' r k r i jg t ' r ' r  \  a t t  c ( ' t t  j r . r i s t  i r rz ich t .  r l c  n r r , r ' l r i ro log i t '  t ' r r  ( l r '  \ \  n l l ) t ( ) r l r . r to lo t r i c  n i t , t  I t i i t c t ' r
l r cschoun ing  konr l t ' r r  l r ' o r r l t ' u  g t ' l ; i t cn .
I l c t  l i t t ' r r t u r t r o r t ' r ' z i c h t  ( ) n r \ i t t c  r l r ' l r o o f i l s t t r l < l < t ' n  I  t < , t  ( ' n  n r ( ' t  I X .  I n  h r > o f i l s t u k  I t : n  l l
uc t ' t le t r  t le  on tu ' i kk r ' l i ng  e r r  r le  l rouu r . rn  hc t  t l i . rphr ' . rgn ta  [ rcspnrk , . 'n .  ln  hoofc ls tuk  l l l
l r e  r r l t ' n  e  r r k c l c  a l q c n r c r r c  l r t ' s c l ' r o u n  i n q e n  g c h ( ) u ( l c l r .
C t ' b r t r i k  r r - r . r l < t ' t r t l  r a n  < l t ' c l a s s i f i c a t i c  r r n  F { . t n r r r n c r ( ) \  c r r  r a n  ( i r r o s s  r v t . r ' r l  < l c
r  o lge  n t l c  in< l t ' l i nq  gcnr . r . l k t  :
l r t '  r ' rr  i r t '  t  I  ial th ragnrati  cat '  rro n -( r ' .rrr rrr.r t  i r ' , r t '  :
h c r n i . r t '  h i a t r r s  o c s o l t h , r g e  i ;
I t c r t t ia t  J ) ( )s t ( ' r ' ( )  l . r t t ' t ' . r les  ( 'n .u r ( le r ' ( ' congt 'n i t . r le  \ ( ) r -n r r ' t l  ,  zo . r l s  I r rc t rk , . 'n  te r r
ger  o lqc  r  a t t  hc1  b i jna  gchcc l  on t l ) rck ( 'n  \  ( rn  ( ' cn  t l ia l>hragntahe l l i ,
b t ' t ' uk t ' t r  t loo t -  t ' t ' t . t  < l t ' l e t . t  in  hc t  l . i t r ' r ' ; r l t '  < l i ' . ' l  o f  in  < l t '  k< ,ep t l  ;
l re rn  ia t '  s t rbcos to-s t t . r ' r ra lcs  ;
I r t ' r l r  ia t '  pc r ic . r r r l  i . r I cs  ;
ht '  r ' r-r i .r t '  < |i  apl 'r  agmat i  c.r r  tr . i  r .r  nt.rt  i  cae.
l ) t '  t ' c l . r r . r t io  t l ia l th r . tgn ta t i s  r rc r -< l  t r ' \ ( 'n  in  [ r t ' schouu i r rg  g t 'non- r tn .
H o o f i l s t L i k  I \ ' ,  r v . r a r i n  < l e  l ' r t ' r i r i ; r t ' i r i a t u s  o c s o l - l l r a g c i  u , > r ' r l c n  b c s p r ( ) k c u ,  \ \ t ' r t l  b e g o n n c n
t r l c t  < lc . lna to t r ie  r . r r  r l t ' h ia tus  ocsop i ragcr - rs  en  t l c  onrg t ' r i r - rg ,  cn  nre I  r l c  l thvs io log ie  van
< l c  c a r - < l i a .  L l i t  r l c  l i t c r l t r r t r r  b l c t ' k  r l t ' a l g e n r t ' r - r t  o p r . r t t i r . r g ,  r l ; r t  h e t  b e l ' r o u t l  r a n  r l e  n o r -
r la lc  l t l . ra ts  t . r t r  <1 . '  car t l ia  t , . ' t - r  opz ich t t '  r 'an  r l c '  h i . i tus< , r .sophagcus  \ iu  esscnt i t ' e l  [ rc lang i r
\ ( ) ( ) r  ( ' ( ' t t  g o c t l c  f i r r - r c t i e  r l n  < l t ' c a r t l i a .  V c r < l t ' r ,  < l a t  r l c  f i x a t i c  r a n  r l r  c a r t l i a s t r e t : k a f -
h . r r i kc l i j k  i s  t . r t r t l t ' to t ' s tan t l  r . rn  <1 . '  n r tn ib r - . 'u r . r  . ' l . r s t i c . - r  r l i . rp l r r ' . rq rn . r t i to  t ' sophagca l is ,  t ' r r
2 0 1
\ \ ,aarsch i in l i i k  ook  ra r r  t l c  anatonr ischc  r  c rh t tu t l inge  r t  t  a t r  t l t '  a .  g . rs t l i c . r  s i t l i . t ra .  
' l ' t ' t l -
s l . t t e ,  c l a t  h c t  c a r < l i a r n c r . l - r a n i s r r e  b t ' r u s t  o p  t l e  v t . r - r t i c l u c r k i n g  r ' . r t r  < 1 , . ' s t l ' r e r c  i t l t r t o t l < l i l l g
' a n  t l t ' s [ > k r ] a r m  i p  t l c  n r a a g ,  u t ' l l < t ' s t a n t l  g c s t t u n ( l  u , , t - , l t  t l o o t -  t l t ' t c h r t i t t t ' \ l ) i t l ' \ ( ' 7 ( l \
r . . r r r  le  n raag e11 r l1 ;e r -  he t , l i . ' ophragnra .  Vo lg tns  N, r t t t . c  ko t r . r t  t l t ' c iqcn l i j kc  a fs l t r i t i r rg  to t
s tan< l  t loor  cc t t  n tL lc ( )sa- roze t .
D e  h i . r t l s I r e r - r k t ' 1  r v e  r < l e p  p r r , t  g c b r u i l i n r a k i n g  r r n  < l e  c l a s s i f i t . r t i t '  r . r t l  A K r t r t  t r  } i t r
i r - rger lcc l r l  i r r :
A .  h ia tusbreukcn r ' . r r r  he t  g l i j [ r reu l ( tv l )c  ( 'u  t l t '  ro t 'u . i t ' t t  t . t . t c t  s t ' c t t t r t l . r i r  t t ' ko r - t t ' s l< ,k t l . r l ' n l ;
B. p.r r.r-ot 'sophageal e l-r i .r tns b rt '  tr  l icn ;
C.  conqer " r i taa l  e t t  .  rocg  vcr \ \ ( ) l ' \ ( ' 11  te  kor t t '  s lok t l ' r t ' t l r '
A .  t t i a t L l  s l ) t - t ' t t  k t ' 1 1  \ i r 1  h e t  g l i i b r c t r  k t r ' p e
l ) e  k l a c l r t c n  w c r r l e r t  r . , r - t r i c r s c I c i t i c r r  i n g r s t r r > - i t t t c s t i t l a l t ' , , , t ' s , , p h r g t . r l t ' t ' t t  c , r t ' ' l i t ' '
r s s p i r a t o i r c  k l a c h t c n .  A f z o n r l c l l i j k  w c r r l t ' t . t  g c t r o c t . t r t l  < l t ' l < l . r c h t t ' r r ,  < l i e  r t ' t ' t > o r z a ' t k t
n  e  t ' t l r n  , 1 , , , , t '  . t n . t t ' n t i , ' .
l ) c  b r . c u k  y a n  < l i t  r _ v 1 t c  g . r [ ' < l i k r l i j l s  a a r r l c i t l i n q  t o t  p c p t i s c h t ' o e s o p h . r g i t i s .  l ) o o r  b i . r l t l -
ryse l .sc l r , r rn r i r " rg  cn  hra t ie  r . rn  r le  s lok t l . r r rn  in  t l c  gerc t r - . r l " rcer t le  1>os i t i c  ( ) l l t s t ( ) l l ( l  i l l
bep . r . r l r l c  g " r 'n l l . . r . t  he t  bec l t l  van  t le  secr t t r t l . r i r  t t ' l<or tc  s lok t la rn l .
B i j  r le ! rq te ,  .  t , , - , la l  gecor r rb inc t ' r r l c  b r t ' r - rken  on tbrak  < lc  oesoph. rg i t i s  mt 'cs t . r l  geh t ' t ' l '
To t  < l . l  compl ic . r t i cs  behoor< lcn  s t r i c tuur ro rn ' r i r rg ,  l te r f i r ra t ie ,  b loc< l i t rg ,  i t rc ' r r t t ' -
r - . r t ig  cn  an i le re  conr l t l i c . r t i cs ,  zoa ls  h t ' t  ( )n ts tJ . - l l t  \ . rn  ca t 'L  in ( ) ( )n l  c l l  \  a l l  \  tne  L ls ( ' th ron lbos t ' '
t {eken ing  n- ,u" r i  ' ,u , , r , len  gehout l t ' r . r  r - r . rc t  t l c  moge l i i khc i t l ,  t l . r t  t le  l - r ia t r - rsbr t ' t rk  geer r
a . rp l t i r l i 6q  tJ ' t  k lach ten  ga f ' ,  a i lp i rchc  k lach te t r  r . ' roo l ' zaak te ,  o f  t la t  t l t ' .1 { rv i i k ing  ge
' - . ' - ,n .k " " r ,1  rve  r -< l  <kror '  . . " , - r ' . , - , ,1 " , ' . '  aanr lo t 'n i t rg ,  b i j r  .  g . r l s te   n l i j t l , :n ,  r t r . r . rq -  t , f '  < l ' ' t t '< l t ' t ' t t ' t t l r -
r , r l c u s  9 t ' c e 1  a a n t l o t ' r - r i n g  r ' . r r r  l e  c o r o n a i r r a t c n .  A l g e r l . ' r . ' l l  u e t - t l  \ i \ t g e s t e l ( 1 ,  r l ' l t . h c t  i l l
bep . ra lc le  ger ' . r l l c r . r  r r , , , , i i j k  w ,as  t r . '  [ r t -oor r le l tn ,  o l ' r le  b t ' s taa t r t l t r  k l . rch tc l r  t loor  t l c  h ia t t t s -
b rcuk  rverc len  tc rvccqgebracht .
[ ) c  c 6 n s e r v a t i e v e  [ r c h a n < l e l i r r g  l t e s t o r r < l  r r i t  < l i i j t t ' t i r t h t  t ' n  l l l e ( l i c . 1 l 1 l ( ' n t e ( l s t ' t l l . 1 . 1 t -
r .gc lc r - r .  Van gro<>t  be l . rng  ue l r l  
-qc . - rch t  
l rc t  roorsc l t t - i f t  n tc t  r . ' rh r , ,>q t l  ro r t ' l r l i c l ' r . ra t r l  t t '
, l Jp t ,n ,  
"n  
r . . r , r ,  \ ' c r r11 in ( le ; ing  r rn  he t  l i cha . ru - ,sger ,v ich t  zorg  tc  r l r . rgcr . r .
]n<l icat ies tot t tpcr.rt ie \ .r i . l rc11 :
c ( ) p t D l i c a t i L r s ,  i r - r  l t ' \ o 1 t 1  \ . 1 - r  i n c . r r c c r t r t i t ' ,  o l r s t t ' t t c t i t ' o l  e r r l s t i g e  b l o c t l i r l q ;
r le grootte r,an r le bre,.rk, nret mLrcrr ,1a,, 1/,  r leel vatr.  <le n-r.r.rg bort 'n hct t l ial lhr.rqr-r la;
,e r ich i jnse lcn  r .an  ocso; lhag i t i s ,  r 'oor t la t  i r r t ' r ' t ' r s ibe lc  v t ran t le r i r lgen  \ \ ' .1 ren  ( )n ts taa l l ;
s v m [ ) t ( ) m e n . \ n n  r ' o l t l o e n c i , ' c r n r t ,  n - l r ' t  o t t v o l < l o e t r < l t ' r c a ( t i t  t t l - l  ( ( ) l l : r ' l ' \ . ' l t i t \ ( '
nraatre-qclcl l  .
Contr.-r- incl icat ies waren :
een te  g roo t  , , ( )Pcra t ie - r i s ico"  e t - t
s t e r k e . r r l i p o s i t a s .
' l ' o t  
t l t '  I r t r ' r ' : t  bc la t rg r i j l l t '  r - .1< l i t , r l t '  opcr - . . , t i t '  n rc t l ro r l t ' i r  u  t . r ' r l t . r - r  gc i -ckcr r r l  t l t  n r t ' t l ro r l t ' r ' r
r a n  l l . r t r t < r x ( ; l ' ( ) N ,  S t  r  r , r ' ,  . 1  r  I  r s o x  t . n  W . t x t ; r ' r u s t ' l i l , N .
( r c u t ' z t ' t t  u c r t l  o p  r l t '  t t r r . ' t h o t l t '  r a t i  A t  i t : t ( ) N ,  n < u r { ( ' \ r . r l r l  n r t ' t  f i r a t i e  r l n  c l t '  r n . r . r g -
f t t t r t l t r s  1 t ' q t n  r l t ' o i r r l t ' r l i a n t  r . r n  h r ' t  r l i a p h r : r g n r a .  l a r r  u t ' l l i t ' n r c t h ( ) ( l c  t , o l i , l , r < > r  o n s  t l t '
r o o r k . . ' t t  t -  u . . ' r ' , 1  q t ' g c r ( ' n  \ \ ' r ' t ' ( ' n \  r l e  q e r i n g c r c  k . r r r s , , P  r c c i r l i r ' 1 .
. \ l s  p . r l l i . i t i t ' \ ( '  n r . l . r t r ' ( ' { t ' l  i r r ' r - i l  h t ' t  r t ' r - l r n r n r (  l r  \ . u r  , 1 . '  l i n l i t ' r '  r l i a p h r ' . r g r r r . r l r , ' l f  1
( r r ' l t ( ) ( ' l t t ( | .
V o o r  t l , '  I r i . r l r r s l r r t ' t r k t ' r r  n r ( ' t  s t ' t  r r n r l a i r  t e  l . o i ' t c  , l , , l . r l , r l r l  l . . ' r ' r l  . r . r r r l , t ' r t , l t ' n  i  g t ' r . r l
\ , i t t  s tc t t ( )s ( '  r l c  t  o t ts t ' r r l t i t ' r r . '  t t t . r . r t r i ' q r ' l t ' n  t t '  conr l r i r r t ' re r t  r r tc t  sor r r l . - rgc- l r , 'ha i ' r< lc l i r r l r .
' I ' t ' g t ' l t  
< l t ' zc  I t t ' l ta r r t le l ing  l io r r r len  l r r ' zn , r r t ' r r  r ro l r l t ' n  ing t 'b rac l - r t  i r r  r t ' r ' l>anr l  r l t ' t  he t  g ( ' \ . i . r -
r a n  p t ' r ' l i r r - ; r t i e  ,  b l o e t l i r r g  (  u  \ (  r - (  r ' t - l \ ' r - i l l {  \ J n  r l e  o r - r l s t t ' l < i r r g , . ' n  , 1 , . ' s t ( ' u o s ( ' .
I r t r l i c a t i t ' s  t o t  o p c r . r l i e  \ \  i l l ' ( ' n  : h , r r r l n t ' k k i g c  s t ( ' n ( ) s ( ' ,  r ' r r r s t i g t '  l r l o c t l i n q ,  , > n r l l a , r g l i j k c
p i j n ,  ; > c r t i r r . i t i t ' "  i t ' r r l t ' n l < i n . 1  , r ; : >  r ' ; r r - c  i r r o o n r  t ' n  s r , c i r l t '  i . r c t o l c n .
V o o t '  h t ' t  r  t ' a a g s t r t l i ,  o P  u . ' l k . . '  n  i j z t '  n . i  c i r r l i r - r ' , ' t , ' t  i r '  < l c  r r r r r t i n u l t c i t  n r ( ) ( ' s t  \ \ ( ) r ' ( ! c n
l t t ' r ' s t e l < 1 ,  n t ' t ' r l  t o 1  o 1 r  l r t ' r l c r t  g . ' c u  l r t ' r r e r l i g t ' n < l t ' o p l o s s i n q  g c r o n t l o r .  [ ) e  g r ' o t t . ,  l ; r r i s -
r  o ru t ig t '  t t t . t , tg r t ' s t ' c  t i t '  r r rc t  / r , ,1 /c  o t ' sop l rago-gas t ros to t . r . t i t '  l t ' , ' k  ons  r l t '  r  oorkc t r r  t c  \  c i ' -
< l i cn t 'n  \ \ ' eg( 'us  t l t '  gc r i r rgcr t '  l< . rns  op  pept isch t '  o t ' sophat r i t i s .
( i t ' u t ' z c t r  r l e l t l  o p  r l c  t - t o o r l z a . r l i  n a  r l t ' o p e r a t i c  r l i i t t e t i s r h t ' t ' n  r l r ' < l i c . r n r t , r - r t c L l s e  n r . l . l t -
r t ' ge  1 , . ' r t  , '  l r l i j r ( 'n  n ( 'n r ( 'n .  Vrn  q loo t  be l ; ing  u ; i s  l r t ' t  , t t l r  i t r s  t l r '  pa t i t : r - r t  in  I - r . r l l ) i t t cn t l c
ho t r< l in ,1  t r '  l . r t t , r r  l -us t ( '11 .
i J .  l ) a r - . i - ( , ( ' : ( . ) P i t . t g t ' , i l t '  h i . r t t t . I t r - t ' t t  k  c t r
13 i j  t l t ' z t  l r t ' , ' uk t ' l ' t  on ib l ' . i l< t ' t t  le  r t ' r s t l r i j ns , , ' l t ' n  ran  ocsoph. rg i t i s  t 'n  r le  gcr<> lgu 'n  r . rn  r l i . .n .
l ) c  i r r < l i r ' . r t i r ' t o t  o P t ' r r t i t ' u t ' r < l  i r t  r t . r b a n r l  r r t t ' t  ! r t ' t  r t ' r ' h o o t t r l t r  g ( ' \ . t . t r  r a n  r ' < > u ' r D l i c a t i e s
{ l t e  l f i r r r t i , ' ,  b l o c < l i n q  t ' u  i t t c . t t ' r t  r ' . r t i c )  r ' r r i n r t ' r  g c s t t ' l r l  r l . r n  l i i j  t l t '  b i ' t ' t r k e l r  r ; i n  h t ' t  g l i j -
b t ' t ' r - r l < t r 1 : l t ' .  . { l s t l c  l r t ' s t t ' o p t  r . r t i t ' n r r ' t h o t l c  u t ' r t l  a . n g r { c \ r n  < l t ' l r r t ' u k  a l s  t . ' r - t  b t r i k r v a r r r l -
l r r . ' t r k  t . '  l> , 'hanr l . ' l t ' n  t 'n  t l t '  r ro r r l ra l t '  t i xa t i t '  r rn  , l , '  r ' a r r l i , i s t  r - t , t ' k  r r l r  h t ' t  r l i . rphragnra
i n t i ( t  t ( '  l J . t ( . u .
C .  C o t t g t ' n i t a a l  t ' n  \  r - ( ) ( ' {  \  ( ' l ' \ \ ( ) r \  t ' n  t t '  k o r t t '  s l o k r l a r n - r
( ) r t< l t ' r ' sc l r t  i t l  uc r r l  g ( ' l l .1 i l l { .1  t t rss t 'n  < l t '  zc l< lzar le  cml ' , r ro r ;a le  \ ' ( ) i ' n . r  ( 'n  r l c  la tc r  ( ) l r t s tan( '
i o r t n , , l i t ' u . r r r s i ' h i j i r l i j l i  h t ' t  n ' r c r ' s t  r o o r k o n r L .  l ) t ' l ; i . i t s l t , n l ( ) r ' \ t  \ v o r ( l r : n  l r t s r - l r , r r r u r l  a l s
h t ' t  g t ' r t > l g  r r n  s l c c h t t ' f i  r . r t i , ' r ' . r n  t l t ' ( a r ' ( ! i a s t r c ( ' I i  t ' n  q i n g  g t ' p . r a r t l  n r r ' t  ( ' ( ' n  l r i ; r t t r s b r e u k
i a n  h c t  q l i j b r t . u k t r p c
l l i l  [ r r ' i < l e  \ o r l r i ( ' r r  u c r < l  I . r , ' t  l i l i n i s c h e  l r c c l t l  1 , . ' l i t ' t ' r ' s t  r l o o r  r l c  o e r o p h a g c a l . ' r c r -
s c  I i i j n s e  l e  n .
O lc r  r l t '  \  raag,  \ \ t ' l kc  bc l r . rn r le  l ingsn ' r t ' thor lc  l r i j  < lc  tuc t ' t l t '  \ ' ( ) rm ( l r  l r cs tc  r r . rs ,
b e s t o r r t l  l t ' r ' s c h i l  r a n  t - n t ' t r i t ' t g .  \ 4 c t  r l c  c ( ) n s c r \ a t i c \ c  i h c r a p i c  k o r - r  i r " r  r t ' l t ' q c v a l l c n  h c t
( ) l t t s t a a t r  r a n  s l , r k t l a r r r l s t ( ' 1 1 ( ) s ( ' t r i t ' t  u o r r l c n  r o o l ' k o n - i t ' n .  l ) c  s o r - r < l a g t ' - b c l ' r a n r l e l i n l t  h a r  h c t
t r a r l c . ' l  ( ' ( ' t )  l ) i l l i a t i e \ ( ' l n r . l t r ( ' 1 I ( ' l  t r ' z i j n  ( ' n  ( ' ( ' n  r - n c t h o t l t ' n i c t  z ( ) n ( l c r  g r ' \ l r ' r ' f ) .  1 3 i j  r > p c r ' . t -
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t i t ' r ' c  b t 'h . r r r r le  i i r ig  n to t ' s i  t ' t ' ke  t t i r rg  g , ' l ' i o t r . i cn  uo l ' r l r ' t t  n r ( ' t  ( ' ( ' r t  i  r i j  g roo t  a ln ta l  l t ' t  i -
r l i t ' r ' e n .
A l s  o n s  s t a n r l p t r n t  q o l t l ,  t l a t  l a n  r l r ' t < l t t s c t ' r . r t i t ' r ( ' n r a n t r ( ' g ( ' l ( ' r - i , l t ' r o ( ) l ' r . r i r {  n r ( ) c s t
t . r ' , r t l , . t t  r t ' t - l t ' t ' l r t l .  I n t l i t a t i r ' s  f ( ) t  ( ) l ) ( ' r , r t i ( ' r r t ' t ' t l , ' t t  { t t ' t . o r t l t l  t l o r i t ' l i r ' r i g  l r r ' . r k . . ' n ,  t ' t ' n s t i g
l r l o c < l r  c r l  i  e r  t ' t . t , r r r r l  t ' a . r g l  i i  k r . '  p i  j n .
( i c z i c r r  r l i ' i l r - t ' r t ' r ' s i l r t ' l t ' t o t ' s t a t t t l .  r ! i t ' o r r l s f ; r ; r t  b i j  h c t  r r ' r ' t l t ' r ' r o o r t s c ' l t r - i f r l t ' r r  r ; r n  r l t '
; r f u i j k i n g ,  k o n r l c r r  u i i  o n s  r c r t ' n i g c n  t ' n t ' t  h c t  s t r r t r l P r t n t ,  r l , t t , , o l <  t l t ' t l r c i g t ' r r r l t ' s l r , l i 1 l 1 1 ' 1 1 1
5 t r ' n ( r \ ( ,  ( ' (  l t  i n ( l i ( , l t i 1 '  ( , r I  r ) l ) ( ' r ' . l l i ( '  i : .
l ) c  b c s t c  r - t ' s r r l t a t c n  l < o t t < l t ' r r  l r i l  t l t ' p a t i i r n t t ' t t  z o n r l t ' r  s t ( ' n ( ) s ( ' r r ' , r r - < l t ' r - r  r e  s a t h t  r a n , l t '
g t ' u  i j z i g r l c  n r t ' 1 l r o t l c  r . r n  . \  t  l  t s r  ) N  ( z o r l s  o n i l . ' t '  A  t r  t ' r - < l  \  ( ' r ' n r ( ' l ( i )  n r ( ' t  \  o o l l l q a . r r r r l , '
(  )cs ( )  l )hag(  )  lYs  is  .
, \ l s  p a l l i a t i e \ c  n r J a t r ( ' { ( ' l  k o r r  r l o r r l r ' n  b e s c l r o t r n < l  l r c t . i . r n l c g g c l r  \ l n  t . t ' r ' r  r r c t l i n g s -
l i s t t ' 1 .  l n  c n k t ' l t ' g c r , r l l , ' n  b l t ' e l <  h t ' t  r . u r  r o o r r l e , ' l  t t ' g t ' l i i l < c r - t i j < l  o n r l c r  t l ' a c t i c  < l e  n r a a { l  a r r . r
< lc  voors tc  bu ik rvant l  te  f i xc r t ' r ' r .
l i i j  t l t ' p . r t i i t n t t ' r . t  n i t ' t  r r - n s t i g r ' s t c n ( ) s e  r l i t ' r r r l c  r - r ' s c r t i t ' r a n  h t ' 1  t . r r r l i ; r g c l r i t ' t l  t c  u o r - r l t . r r
r c r r n c r l t ' n  t ' n  z o  n r o l r r l i j k  r r i t g c s t c l < l  t o t  n a  r l , ' k i n < l c r l c r ' l t i j t l .  A l s  i n r l i c ' . r t i c  g o l r l  s l c c h t s
< l e  i n < l i c . i t i o  r i t . r l i s :  1 l t ' r - l i r l a t i . ' o f  l r l o r ' < l i n g .  l ) o o r - o t ' t s  l , - ' r ' r l  i r - t  < l i t ' g c r . r l l t ' n  r l t ' r o , r r k t ' t r r -
g ( ' l l (  \ (  t l  , l , l t l  { l ' ( , 1 , '  l r t t i s r o t ' t r r i g t '  l l l , l , l l r l  \ ' \ ( ' (  l i r '  l t l t  l  / 1 , r , 7 .  o I s r r P l t , l , { ' , - { , 1 \ t t - r , \ 1 ( ' n t i \ ' .
I n  h o r > f i l s t L r k  \ 1  r v r r < l t ' r - t  t l t  h c r n i . r e  l ) ( ) s t e r ( ) - l n t ( ' r - a l c s r . ' r r . r r t l t ' r ' r ' r ' o t r g e r r i t . r l c  r o r n t e n  b t ' -
l i a r r r l t ' l r l .  ( i t ' r v t ' z t ' r ' r  r r e r r l  < , p  h e t  o n < l e r l i n q c  r e r b a t r < l  t ' n  l r t ' t  t t ' g c l i j k  r o o l k o n r t ' u  r . 1 r r
r n t l c t ' e  n r i s r o n - r - t i r r g e n .  l l i j  h e t  P . r s g c l r o r t ' r ' r  k i l r t l  o r t ' t - h t ' c t - s t t ' r - r  i n  h t ' t  k l i n i s c h t ' b c e l r l  t l t '
c a r t l i o - r e s p i l a t ( ) i l - c  s t o o r l ' t i s s r ' t t .  ( ) r r l . t t ' h a r r t l c l < l  s t i c r r c n  t l t ' r ' n t ' , ' s i c  k i u r l c r e i r  o p  j o r r g c
Icc f t i j r l .  In  r l t ' l a . r ts t t '  j . r t ' o r  u 'c r - r l  r lgc r -n t ' r 'n  i i rg t ' : r i t ' n .  r l . r l  hc t  p ; t tg , . ' l r , , r ' , ' r ' r  l i i n< l  b iun t 'u  r l t '
( ' c r s t ( ' 4 - 8  L l L r r  g c ( ) l ) e r c ( ' r ( l  r t . i o t ' s t  * o r r i c n , . - r l t l ' r . r n s  z o r l l a  r l t ' r l i , i g l r o s c  \ \ a s  f r c s t c l ( 1 .  l ) e
n r r e \ t e  s c h r i j v t ' r ' s  g a r e n  b i j  r l c  z L r i g . ' l i n g  r l t ' r < , o r k c t r r  a . r n  < 1 . ' . r b < l o n r i n . r l c  r r , t ' q .  B i j  < l c
o r r r l c r t ' k i n r l c r t ' n  s t o n < l t ' r - r  r l t ' g ; i s t r o - i n t t ' s t i l r . r l t ' r c r s c h i j u s c l e n  o p  r i t ' r o o r g l o n < l  ( ' 1 1  k ( ) r l
r t t e t ' s t a l ,  t ' l t ' c t i e  l ,  h c t  g r r t r . t i g ,  t l l ( , l l l (  t l t  r o , r 1 ' 1 1 1 ' ( ) l ) t '  ' . t t i t '  s o r t l t ' t r  q . ' k o z c t t .  I t t t ; t r t t ' t ' . t t i t '
u , 'as  < l t '  n r ( 'es t  qcv t ' ( ' . ' s r l . . '  r ' , rn rp l i c ; , t i c .  13 i j  t l cze  p ; r t i i tn t t ' i r  u  e  r r l  < lc  t l ' ro racr le  1 , \ ' ( ' g  gc ,
l ) r c f ( ' r ' c e r ( 1 .  M o t ' i l i j k h c r l c n  \ \ c r ' ( l ( ' l r  o n r l e r r o u r l r ' n  [ r i j  h t ' t  s l t r i t t ' i r  r , i n  < l t ' g r o t c  < l c f c c t t , n .
l ) t '  t  h i r t r l g i t r h t '  r l , ' q , . ' l i j l < h e r l t ' n  u t ' l ' r l c n  k ( ) r t  . 1 . - l n g ( ' g ( ' \ c n .
l ) c  o g r t ' r a t i c v t ' n r o r t a l i t e  i t ,  a l s  g c r n i < i < l e  r l c  i r n  r ' n l < t ' ! . . ' g c n L l l ) i i ( t ' t ' r ' r l c  s , . r ' i t , s .  l r t ' r i l o t ' g
:  3 " , ,  .  I { t ' r ' i< l i ( ' \  ( 'n  \ \  t ' r - , l t ' t t  .por - ; r t l i s r ' l ' r  l . l t ' s r  h r t ' r  t ' n .
l n  l i o o l i l s t i r k  \ ' l  u .  r - < l < ' n  r i t '  r . ' r ' s c l , i l l ( ' n ( l ( '  r ( ) r - r r ' r ( ' n  \ . l n  i r t ' r r t i . r  s r r l x ( ) s t ( ) - \ t ( ' r ' r r . r l i .  l r , '
s p r o k o r .  l ) t  l < l ; r c l ' r t c r r  r v a t ' e n  r l i l < u i j l s  n i e l  c n r s { i t r  c i r  \ i i q  i a n  k . r r a k l t ' r ' .  I n  t l c  l i t c r a t t r t r r -
u t ' r < l t ' r r  r c h t c t ' n a c l r t c l i j k , ' a a n r ; r l l t ' n  r . u r  l , r ' n . t t t . r r l h e i < l  l r . ' s c . h r ' ( ' \ ( ' n ,  t t ' r ' u ' i j l  i n c a r c t , r ' . r t i t '
i n  r o  i  |  5 " , ,  \ a n  < l c  g c r a l l c r r  r . , r . ' r ' r l  t r a . r t ' q , ' r - r ( ) n r ( ' n .  ( ; r ' \ \ r ' z t ' r r  r r c r r l  o p  r l c  n t o t ' i l i l l < h c t l t . r r
b i j  r l c  r l i . r g n o s t i c k  t ' r t  o p  h < ' r  p t r t ' u n r o p c r i t ( ) n ( ' u l r r  : r l s  t l i . r g n o s t i s c  l r  h L r l p n ' r i r l < l c l .
\ \ ' i j  s t e l < l t ' n  ( ) n s  ( ) l )  l t t ' t  s l l n t l p t r n t ,  t l , t t  i r t  p r i n c i p e  t ' l k t ' s t r l r c o s t o - s t t ' r ' r r a l r ' h t ' r - n i a
t ' t t o t ' s t  n o t ' < l ( ' 1 1  g ( ' ( ) i ) ( ' r ( ' c l t l .  l ) t ' , i l r t l t r n r i t r , r l c  u t ' 1 1  1 1 ' 1 ' 1 1 1 1 1 , t 1 t ' < l t ' r , r o r ' l < t ' t i r .  ) t ' o P c r l t i t ' r t '
n r o l t l l i f t ' i l  u . r s  l r a g ,  r ' c c i r l i t ' r ( ' n  \ \ ( ' r ' ( l ( ' l l  n i t ' t  l r , ' : r ' h r t ' r t ' n .
: o {
In  hoo l i l s t r , rk  V l l  u 'c r t l  cer . r  vo l l c r l ig  l i t c ra tu r r ro rc rz ich t  gcgcvcn van r l t :  I ' re rn iae  pcr i -
c a r r l i . r l t ' s  ( z i e  t a b e l  I  o p  b l z .  g l l - r o r ) .  [ n  t o t a a l  r v e r c l e n g $ e r a l l e n v a n d i t b r e u k t v p e g e -
pu[ r l i ceer t l  .  I  I i t ' r . r . rn  l<on< lcn  3  g t : r 'a l l c r - r  *o r< len  toeger 'oegc l  : r  geva l  van  HoL iur :s
Sr , r  r  ous  cn  2  e  igc r . r  gcva l l t ' r . r .  l )e  n rorpho log ie  ,  r l c  svn lp t ( )mato log ic  en  t l c  r l iagnos t ick
u t ' r ' < l e r r  l r c s p r o l < . c r r .  G e u c z t ' r r  w c r r l  o p  < l c  n o o t l z a . r k  r a n  < l e  c l r i r u r g i s c h e  b e h a r - r t l e l i n g .
l ) t '  ope  ra t i cv t '  r 'nor t . r l i t t ' i t  w ' . rs  cch tc r  hooq 1qo ' r , ,  ) ,  t t ' rn ' i j l  b i j  u  van t le  3  nog levenr lc
l ta t i i j n t t 'n  c t ' r ' r  r t ' c i r i i c f '  on ts tonr l .
l n  h o o l i l s t u k  V l l I  n c r r l t ' n  r l t ' l r c r n i a e  < l i a p h l a g m . r t i c . r c  t r a u n r a t i c a t ' b e l ' r a n t l e l c l  .  D e z t -
rver r l c r r  r 'o lgens  I - l . r r r r r rNt ; roN ingc t lee l< l  in  b rcuken tcn  gr rvo lgc  van ecn i r . rd i rec t  l c tsc l
( ' n  e ( ' n  t l i r e c t  l e t s c l , . . ' n  b l e r - r k c n  r l o o r  e t ' n  s c h c u r ,  ( l i c  h e t  g e v o l g  i s  v a n  p l . r a t s e l i j k e
n e c r ( ) s ( ' .  H e t  k l i n i s c : h t ' b c c l r l  u i s s c l r l c  b i j  t l e  t l i r c r s c  \ ' ( ) r n r c n  s t c r k  t ' n  w a s  o n r l c r  m r : c r
a fhan l<c l i j k  r  an  t l c  anr le  re  le tsc ls  en  r l c  t i j t l s r luur ,  r l ie  s in t l s  t le  ver rvon< l i l rg  \ \ ' as  ver -
s t rck t ' r ' r .  l - l c r - r  lee l  ran  t l c  pa t iLn t tn  s t ie r l ' t l oor  he t  z lv . r rc  t rnum.1 ,  o f  t loor  asphyx ie .
Incarc t ' ra t i t '  was  c ( ' t - r  ger  r t ' cs< lc  con ' rp l i ca t ie  .
l )c  au t r t r rs  war ( '11  a lgcnrc rn  r le  mt 'n ing  to t 'gc< l . ran ,  t la t  [ r i j  t l i . rphragnta- rup tuL l r  ge-
t r ; rch t  n rocs t  wor t l cn  r l c  op t ' r . r t ie  u i t  te  s te l len  to t  r l t ' acu tc  ph . rse  voorb i j  was ,  maar  c la t
b i j  < l i r c c t c  < l i a p l ' r r a g u r a - r  e  r * o n t l i n g  o r - r m i r l r l c l l i j k  g c o p e r e e r i l  m o c s t  w o n l c n .  f ) e  k e u z e
r . rn  r l c  t ( )cgangs\ \ 'eg  u 'as  a fhanke l i j k  ran  re rsch i l l cn t l t ' omstan t l igher len .
l ) c  n ' r o r t a l i t c i t  h i e l t l  r e r l r i n t l  n ' r t . t  r l c  c r n s t  \ ' . r n  r l c  a n t l e r e  r c r r v o n t l i n g c n .  R t ' c i t l i c v c n
n t ' r ' r l t ' r r  spor - . r r l i s t  h  bcschrc r  t ' r - t .
ln  hoo l i l s t r - rk  IX  u 'cn l  t l t ' r ' c lax . r t io  r l i . rphragr -n . r t i s  l rcsprok t ' r . r .  l ) c  s r - rgges t ie  l verc l  gedaan,
t l . r t  he t  rc rsch i l  mct  t ' t ' r r  congen i ta le  L r rcuk  s lech ts  ccn  grar luee l  vc rsch i l  i s .  C)nr le r -
sc l re i r l t ' r . t  r ' re r< l t ' r r  r l c  to t . r le  cn  r l t ' sub to t . r le  re laxa t ie  van r l t ' par t iE le  re laxa t ie .  De laa ts t t :
u ' . rs  ge loc . r l i seer t l  in  < l t ' kocpc l  o l ' i n  < l r :  o rng t ' r ' i ng  l ln  t l c  h ia tus  ocsop l ' ragcr - rs .  H t : t
k l in ische bee l r l  toonr lc  g r ( ) tc  o rc le t 'nkonrs t  met  < la t  ran  r l c  l - ro 'n ia  < l iaphragn- ra t i ca  vera .
ln  h t ' t . r lgenrccn  u t ' r t l  he t  ech te  r  n ie t  nor l ig  gcacht  t ( ) t  ( )p t ' ra t ieve  behanc le l ing  ( ) \ ' c r
t ( 'ga .1n ,  bcha lvc  [ r i j  p ; rsgcbor ( 'n ( 'n  n rc t  to ta lc  rc l . rxa t i t ' .  l )e  opcra t i t ' -mt ' t l - ro t l cn  rvc rc lcn
in hct kort \ \ 'c( 'rg( 'g( ' \  ( '11.
In  hoof i l s tL rk  X  lvc r< l t 'n  r  ;  r  t ' i gcn  z ick t t 'gera l l cn  in  hc t  kor t  bcschr t ' \ ' en  en  u 'e r< len  c l t :
r r i t konrs tcn  van h t ' t  t - t . t -on< lc rzoe k  r  c rn r t ' l t l .
In  r l c  t . r l rc l l cn  I I ' to t  cn  nrc t  V l  1b lz .  r  68  r  72)  w 'e r ( l cn  t 'n igc  b i j zonr le r l . re r le r r  over  hc t
; r . rn ta l  
. l t . r t i i rn tcn ,  
r le  l ce f t i j r l ,  h t ' t  gcs la rh t ,  < le  s ,vnrp to t la to log i t ' ,  t l t :  therap ie  en  he t
11 ; l - ( )  l t ( l c rz ( ) ( 'K  wc( '  fgcg t \  ( 'n .
13 i j  < le  gcuonc l . r ia tusbrc t rken t ' r . r  < l t ' r ' on ' r . r . 'n  r ( ' t  s ( ' cLur ( l i i i r  t c  kor tc  s lok t la r r r ,  b i j  t l c
par ' ; r -ocsophagc. r l c  b re  u l (en  ( 'n  b i j  r l c  s r - rbcos to-s t t ' ru . r le  b reu l<cn Lr , : t l rocg  t le  gemidc le lde
l c c f t i l t l  v a n  < l t , p a t i c n t  m c c r  r l a n  5 o  j a . r r .  l ) i t  p l e i t t e  e r  \ ' ( ) ( ) r ,  r l a t  o t r d e r i l o t n s v e r a n t l c -
r i r rgcr r  r rn  t l c  rvce f .sc ls  rn  re tzucht  l r t ' l . rngr i j kc  ac t io log ische fac to r t :n  warcrn .  ts i j  de
g( . \v ( )nc  cn  r l t ' para-ocsop l - rag t 'a lc  h ia t i rs l r re t rken en  b i j  t l c  subcos to-s t t ' rna lc  b r t 'ukc t r
( ) \ ( ' l ' \ \ , ( ) ( )g  h ( ' t  \ r ( )u \ \ ' ( ' l i j kc  gcs l . rch t .  13 i j  r l c  \ ( )n l ( '11  l l t ' t  t t ' ko r tc  s [okc la r t - t t  o rc r lvoog h t ' t
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l r1ar1 'c l i jkc gesl . icht ,  . ' r , 'na l . .  l r i i  < l t '  corrqt ' . r r i ta l t '  l , l ' t ' t rk . . ' l ' r  t ' r  r l t '  f  ra t t t ' t ra t isc l te  l : ' r t ' t tk t ' r . r -
i l i j  ,1 , .  l "a t r t ' . l  brcr , r l<c '  r ie l  .p  [ r " t  l r " t r . . lkkc l i jk  g ' . tc  . r . i ' r ta l  k i r - r t lcrcrr ,  < l i t  * t ' i ' r l t ' t r  ' r ' t ' r -
' ' " ,1 " , - t  
" , ' t  
ec r - r  t l i a l lh i ' . rg l l l ; i - r t l l ) t i l t l l '  k reqcn '
l )e  k l i r i sc6 t .  r  c rsc r i i i j nsc l , l , ,  , r 'n . " , ,  l i i l  . . ' . r r  q r ' . . t  t l t ' c l  r  a i r  t l t ' l ' r ia t t rs l t re  t rk t ' t ' t ' a t r  gc r i r rqc
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